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DALL, -- Thursday, "M IL 12th, MONROE, N..C.
CONNIE HACK'S PHILADELPHIA ATHLETICS VS. GEORGE STALLING'S ROCHESTER N. Y. INTERNATIONALS

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1For Alderman
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for as alderman from
Ward Four, subject to the democratic
primary. W. E. FUNDEKBUKK.

MARRY NOT FOR LOVE
SAYS MENTAL EXPERT

"Marry for money or social posi-

tion, but not for love."
In this startling statement Dan Cu-

pid has suffered one of the severest
body-blo- of his career: It was ad-

dressed by Dr. D. C. Main, veteran
alienist af St. Elizabeth's govern-
ment hospital for the insane, Wash-

ington. '

"Love, as the world understands it
today," he says, "is simply sex at-

traction. This leads to thousands of
disastrous marriages and many dis-

astrous marriages lead to insanity."
Dr. Main makes these statements

FOR ALDERMAN
I hereby announce myself a candi

IT PAYS IF YOU
GET PAID FOR IT

Raleigh, March 201 Delivery of
cotton by members was practically
completed this week, and the North
Carolina Cotton Growers

Association will now concentrate
its efforts on making settlement on
the basis of sales made to date.'

The Spring distribution will be
made sometime in April, and ' the
checks will be delivered to members
by representatives of .the Association
instead of being sent through the
mails, as was done last time. It was
found that , distribution of checks by
mail' was unsatisfactory Members
will be notified of the arrangements.

As soon as the next distribution
is made, the cotton will
put on a membership campaign. This
drive is expected to double the meni- -

date for alderman from Ward Four,
subject to the democratic primary.

J. DUNHAM BUNDY.

JUDGE ALLOWS WILL
TO GO MAKE A CRAP

Recorder W. 0. Lemmond has ac-

quired the reputation of being not
only a good interpreter of the law,
but also a judge who administers the
law in a sound common sense way.
Sometimes he probes down and makes
as quaint a solution of a problem as
old Solomon used to do.

Some time ago Will Barrett, color-
ed, was brought before the Judge on
a charge of having stolen a lot of cot-

ton from Mr. Frank Haney of Marsh-vill- e

township. The seed were found
in his barn and it was shown that he
had' sold them --at- a store. Still, he
denied stealing them. The judge in-

structed that two warrants be drawn,
one charging receiving and the other
larceny. Thereupon Will plead guil-
ty. On the first charge he was given,
sixty days on the roads and on the
second five months. Included in the
judgment also was the command that
Will pay Mr. Haney for the seed
which he had stolen and sold.

When the sixty days ended on the
roads on Monday and the five months
sentence was about to begin, it was
shown that the family of Will were

FOR ALDERMAN
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for, alderman from Ward One,
subject to the democratic " primary:

LEE BROOM.
in an aDDeal for thS education of
thp vminor on matters too long con

bershin. Already applications for

sidered taboo. Only by teaching
young people before they approach
the altar just what matrimony is,
its obligations, its sacrifices, can
unfortunate alliances be averted, he
insists. He preaches this doctrine af-

ter thirtv vears of study of sex hy

membership are being
'
received from

many sections.' -
The Cotton are rep

For Alderman
I hereby 'announce myself a candi-

date for the nomination for Alderman
from Ward One, subject to the dem-
ocratic primary.

ELIJAH SIMPSON
'

. FOR ALDERMAN
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Alderman from Ward 3, City
of Monroe, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

resented this week at the Eastern
Carolina Exposition at Wilson with
one of the most complete exhibits of
the advantages of growing improved

giene in its relations to mental hy-

giene. '
"Before a man and a maid take

"the marriage vows, each should have
a full understanding of the marital cotton and of taking care of it after

it is grown that has ever been Bhown in distress, so the Judere proceeded to
meet that situation. He allowed Will
to o on probation.-t- o work a crop T. L. CKUWrXL.

FOR ALDERMANwith Ssquire Ben Parker, pay for the

m North Carolina. The exhibit was
prepared by Fred Haas, expert cot-

ton grader for the Association. ''It
pays to grow good cotton when you
get paid for it" s the slogan adopt-
ed for the exhibit. ; v

seed, look after his family, and come I herebyannounce myself a candi
date for as alderman tromback on the 7th of September to be-

gin his five months on the chain
gang. Ward One, subject to the Democratic

The are primary. W. J. TKULL.Nobody knows what is in the mindwith the State Department of Agri-
culture in its campaign against the

relations," he asserts. "What virtue
is there in the fact that one loves
the other unless each knows what
is about to be experienced, unless
each is willing to bear and forebear?
And most important of all, no per-
son has the right to matrimony un-

less he expects to become a par-
ent."

In the opinion of the alienist, one
should not consider marriage simply,
because he is in love. Let him wait.
He can love again, perhaps even
more deeply.

Marriages of persons of the same
general temperament should be pre-
vented, he contends, even though all
other factors in the union are fav

FOR ALDERMANof the Judge, but it is a good bet that
if Will works faithfully in his crop
and behaves himself and shows up in

boll weevil, and this week is sending I hereby announce myself a
for alderman from Ward Three.out 34,000 copies of an address re-

cently delivered in Congress by Hon. subject to the Democratic primary..September, he will get a good chunk
of that sentence off. R. H. CUNNINGHAM.Other cases oisnosed of this week

Charles L.Abernathy, of New bern,
in which he presented some valuable
data prepared by Dr. L. O. Howard, by the Recorder were: FOR ALDERMAN

I hereby announce myself a canUsear Jordan, col., assault withdistinguished insect specialist of the
Federal Department of Agriculture. deadly weapon, $50 and costs. didate for alderman from Ward Four,

Walter Thomas, col., violation oforable. The alliance is likely to bring subject to the Democratic primary.
V. C. AUSTINordinance 80 and assault with deadlyBEN DIDN'T THINK

weapon, ten and costs in latter case,
forth children who either will die
young or will develop insanity, he
says.

THE WATER WAS FINE
not guntv in hrst. ......

Mineral1 Springs Route 1, March For Alderman 2nd Ward
I hereby announce myself a candi

M. R. Plyler, ordinance 80, costs.
Dock Yow, ordinance 80. costs: as20. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Threatt of

date for as Alderman fromMonroe spent Sunday afternoon with sault and battery, $5 and costs. Ward No. 2 subject to the action of
JNewton Horn, ordinance 80, $5 andMrs. Threatt s parents, Mr. and Mrs

A. M. Eubanks. ; the Democratic primary. P. Haynecosts.

When marriage develops from love,
or the sex allure alone, insanity is
lurking at the bend of the road, says
Or. Main. Soon each begins to see
faults in the other. Marriage was not
the roseate high road as pictured in
the movies. The wife begins to nag
at trifles, setting the husband, in
many instances, crazy. Or the husband

Johnson.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hinson spent Ben Eubanks, speeding, costs.
Asbury Harris and Sarah Anderlast Wednesday night with Mr. Hm

son's parents at Unity, S. C. FOR MAYOR
I hereby announce myself a candiMrs. Isabel Starnes spent the week

500,000
New York Men

Recommend Monroe
Clothes to You

The same Monroe Clothes are sold here at
New York prices.

$25 $30 $35 !

son, both colored, immorality, four
months on roads for first and four
months in jail for the latter.end with her son, Mr. Walter Starnes date for Mayor of Monroe, subject to

of Altan community. the action - of the Democratic pn
mary. J. W. FOWLER.

becomes a tyrant, holding the home
in pompous contempt, frightening the
children and shattering the nervous
system of the wife.

Mr. Fred Doster went last
to Lancaster to see his brother,

Colored School Closing
The Philadelphia, Cool Springs and

Gullege public schools, colored, willwho was very ill with measles.Dr. Main does not expound the
Mr. Barney Montgomery is recov

FOR ALDERMAN
I hereby announce myself a

for Alderman from Ward 2, sub
theory that unhappy marriage in
itself is a cause - of insanity. Only

give a union closing exercise at the
Gullege school on Saturday. Marchering from an attack of nu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Doster were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Baker ject to the action of the Democraticwhen the mind is unstable can men-

tal disease result. However, he asks,
31. Dr. C. E. Davis of Charlotte, Su-
pervisor of the Rosenwald Building
Fund, and other noted speakers are

primary. U. H .MOOKU.last Sunday.what percentage of the world s peo-
ple, have perfectly stable, normal Mrs. Betty Plyler spent last Sun on rne program.

day with Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Kape.minds? v
For Alderman

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for alderman from ward 4, sub

Mr. Ben Laney, on going a fishing
last Friday evening, had the misfor-
tune of falling in the creek and said
the water was too cold to be going a

ject to the action of the Democratic

1 here will be outdoor contests,
drills, base ball, and music by the
Monroe band. Refreshments will be
on sale all day to raise money for our
new Rosenwald Graded School build-
ing. Ida Chambers, Pearl Chambers,

primary. H. a. Hargett.
swimming. ,

SEABOARD AIR LINE

"Here is a problem which has
faced humanity for generations, and
will probably continue," the doctor
says. "I believe the solution lies in
plain, straight-from-the-should- er talk
to youngsters. Childrenmuat no long-
er be told 'fairy tales' because the
truth is - either 'too vulgar' or
'too sacred to discuss. They must
be divorced from the idea that

Mr. J. J. Montgomery had to kill
his fine milk cow that, got her leg n. d. rerry, xeacners.

RAILWAYbroke a few days ago.
There will be a nicnie at Bethanv PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULES,

Presbyterian church, Saturday, the EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
MONROE, N. C.

24th, for the purpose of cleaning offmarriage is founded on love alone, yet ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OFaround the church.

DR. P. M. ABERNETHY
VETERINARIAN

Office FOWLER k LEE STABLH
MONROE, N. C.

Phona S08.
Residence Phone 159-- J.

they must know that the relationship
between man and wife is so intimate Mrs. J. L. Montgomery is spending! PASSENGER TRAINS

MONROE, N. C.a tew days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Hilton, in South Carolina,

and binding that, for safety's sake a
deep and sacrificing understanding
should lie between. They must be told Mrs. Carrie Doster and Miss Maude

Montgomery and Mrs. Mary Jane No. TRAINS ARRIVE FROM
Snipes and Miss Odessa Snipes were'that propagation of the species is not

matrimony s.sole excuse, but parent-
hood is a responsibility to be accept

5 Washington - Norfolk 9:10 a. m
14 Charlotte 5:00 a. m
12 Atlanta 5:50 a. m

the guests of Mrs. Laura Starnes
last luesdav. .ed gladly. .

"In short, teach sex hygiene in con Mr. A. M. Eubanks is building a

J. C. Richardson, M. D.
Surgery and Obstetrics.

Monroe, N. C.
Office in Belk-Bund- y Building.

Office Phone 597: Residence 597.
Hours 9-- and 2-- 4.

big new barn.necticn with social and mental
and there will be fewer mar

"Ntw Ytrk Stjrla Ammca'y 'Mmnt Clttka New Ytr

34 Rutherfordton 10:40 a. m,
19 Wilmington 10:40 a. m,
31 Wilmingto-Raleig- h .... 2:40 p. m,

20 Charlotte 5:35 p.m.
30 Atlanta 5:40 p. m
16 Rutherfordton 8:20 p. m

Hopewell Newsriages for love, and fewer patients
in the psychopatic wards."

Better far, concludes Dr. Main, to The school at Belmont has come
back to something like its normal size
Since measles have subsided in the

6 Atlanta 8:35 p.m.
marry frankly for money or prestige
than to satisfy a whim that one is 13Wilmington 10:10 p.m.

11 Norfolk 10:50 p. m.neighborhood. And school is tak
"head over heels in love. TRAINS LEAVE FOR'ing on new me. a ae Dating society

Dr. S. A Alexander

Veterinarian
Of Bee Phone 113. Res; 55-- J.

.117.1 C 1has recently been organized. Mr in h 1 'HtJtMH5:05 a. m.
lZ Norfolk 5:55 a. m.Wyche Price has been elected captain mm sot the ball team, v v? ' 15 Rutherfordton 7:45 a. in.

The choir of the Hopewell Sunday 34 Wilmington-Raleig- h .. 10:55 a. m.
19 Charlotte 10:45 a. m.
29 Atlanta 10:50 a.m.
31 Rutherfordton ............ 2:45 p. m. jjFrequent

Headaches
20 Wilmington 5:50 p. m.

6 Washington-Norfol- k 8:40 p. m.
13 Charlotte 10:20 p.m.
11 Atlanta 10:55 p.m.
5 Atlanta 9:15 a.m.
All trains daily.
Through sleepi'r car service to

Wilmington, Wash igton, New Yerk,
Portsmouth-Norfol- Atlanta, Birm

school will go to Polkton on the sec-

ond Sunday in April to sing for one
of the Sunday schools. V

Mr. Charles W. Holland of Mon-
roe came out to the Hopewell Baptist
church Sunday and organized a B. Y.
P. U. This Union will doubtless be
of great value to the young people of
the church and the community.

Mrs. May Bradford is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, D. F. Helms.

Messrs. Arthur Dexter, and Spur-geo- n

Connell and Miss Isabel Connell
recently visited the family of Mr. J.
A. Connell,

Mrs. Lee Helms, who has been quite
ill for the last few weeks, is improvi-
ng.-

Note of Thanks
We are thankful for material and

sympathetic service in our bereave-
ment in the loss of our mother, Ha-
rriet Hough. To the able physician,
Dr. H. H. Creft. and special thanks

"I suffered with . chronic
constipation that would bring on
very severe . headaches," says
Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of
R. F.D.I. Cripple Creek, Va.
"I tried different medicines and
did not get relief. The head-
aches became very frequent I
heard of

ingham and Memphis.
Schedules published for information

and are not guaranteed.
C. T. HARRELL. Ticket Agent.

E. W. LONG,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N, C.

Bedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

MASONIC MEETINGS

Monroe Lodge 241 A. F. & A. M

First end Third Thursday

Monroe Chapter No. 64 R. A. M
Second and Fourth Tuesday

Good assortment of Horses and Mules,

Buggies and Wagons on hand at all
'

times. Agents for Kelly Springfield

Tires and ,.Tues. Terms Easy.

T. P. DILLON & SONS
LET US SERVE YOU.

Your home is your castle, and your furniture should be your
proudest possession. The only good furniture is that which is both
beautiful and useful. The furniture makers of today, have com'-bin-ed

the workmanship of pastmasters, with the practicibility of the
present day needs. ..,

to Mr. Thomas Percy Dillon for his
courtesy, and others for the many ex-

pressions of solicitude : We unite in
deepest gratitude. Her, Children.ii and took it for a headache, and

Y the relief was very quick, and
THE' SIKES COMPANY.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS V
OUT GOES ALL

RHEUMATIC POISON
North Carolina, Union County la the

Malta Commandery No. 19 K. T.

C, First and Third Tuesday

Visiting members welcome.
. Superior Court.

Hpnrv Mnttov vs. Mas-ffi- Mattox.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled asRheuma Acts on Kidneys; Liver
above has been commenced in the bu

It was so long oeiore i naa
another headache. Now I just
keep the Black-Draug- and
don't let myself get in that
condition,"

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

(purely vegetable) has been
found to relieve constipation,
and by stimulating the action of
the liver, when it is torpid, helps
to- - drive many poisons out of
your system. Biliousness,
indigestion, headache, and
similar troubles are often
relieved in this way. It Is the
natural way. Benaturall Try
Black-Draug- ht .

' Sold everywhere. .

and Bladder the Very
First Day.

perior Court of Union county, N. C,
to annul the bonds of matrimony here

THE COUNTRY'S NEED

The country needs all the money it' has in circulation. It
does not want every man to spend all the money he makes,
but it does want him to put it in the bank in order that he
may keep tract of it and that the bank may divert a portion
of it to busness operation.

You help yourself you help your country when
you deposit. .

. Get a bottle of Rheuma today and
tofore existing between the plaintiff
ana the defendant on the grounds of
adultery of the defendant; and said
defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at the
term of the Superior Court of said

wear a satished smile on your lace

It's a remedv that is astonishing
the whole country, and it's just as

An American, newly arrived, went
into a London teashop, took his seat,
and waited. Presently, a bright-eye- d

waitress approached him and asked:
"Can I take your order?"

"Yes. Two boiled eggs and a kind
word."

The waitress brought the gss, and
was moving on when the American
said: "Say! What about the kind
word?"- -

The waitress leaned over and whis-
pered, "Don't eat the eggs." Tit-Bi- ts

(London).

"Grandna. run- you help me with
this problem?"

good for gout, sciatica, lumbago and county to be held on the ninth Mon

7' kidney misery as for rheumatism.
It drives the poisonous waste from

day after the nrst Monday in March,
1923, it being the seventh day of May,
1923, at the court house of said coun FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK,

Dr. Kemp Funderburk i

the joints and muscles that's the se-

cret of Rheuma success.
But we don't ask you to take our

word for it; go to the 'English Drug
Company, or any good druggist and

ty in Monroe, N. C, and answer or
demur to the complaint of said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the Court

f The Bank That Backs the Farmer
A. M. SECr.EST, President C. B. ADAMS, Vice-Pre- s.

W. B. LOVE, Vice-Pre- s. R. A. MORROW, Jr., Cashier $
. M. W. WILLIAMS, Assistant Cashier. X

"I could dear, but I don't think itfor the relief demanded in ana cjm- -' Dentist
"Office Ovit Lee Griffin's Store,

would be ri2ht. 'get a bottle, and if it doesn't do as
"I c'on't suppose i would, but take

plaint.
This the first day of March, 1923,

' R. W. LEMMOND, C. S. C,
we promise get your mondy back. It

a shot at it anyway."will oe there l;r 72U1


